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A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

oftb present generation. It la for the
Curojof t"hi?UeMe and If attendants)

BILI0U8NESS7 DYS-

PEPSIA. COWSnPHlOW, PIlE8to7 that
TUTT'S PILLSTia ve Rained" a worfd-wia- e

reputation. NoJtenjmlyTaa ever been
3Iaoovered Ahat acta so jce"utiyon the
digewtive organs, giving them vigor to a
ai inflate food. As a Jiatu ral resu) tTIhe

eous Bysfem li Braced, JifieMuolei
Krelbeveloped, and the Body Robust.

01illl nuci 3T"ox7-or- .

8. RIVAL, a, Plantor at Bayou Sara, U.,uri!My plantation la In a malarial district. Forseveral years I could not cnalca half a crop onacoount of bilious diseaaea and chllla. I wasnearly discouraged when I began toe uaa ofTCTT'8 PILLS. Tbe result was marveloua:my laborers sooa became hearty sod robust,
eud I bare bad do further trouble.

. Tby relieve I he engorired LI rer, cleanslb Blood from Hluinou humors, an4rauar Ihr hostels M art naturally. frlUl-o- ut

whlrh no one eao teet well.Try tbla remedy fairly, and vni. will rainhealth? IHareetion, Vigorous Hudr, ParslUoext, Mraai Aervea, and a sounil (.Iter.
B'Hoe, aotenU. omee.aa Murray U, H. Y.

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
lv II 4 in or Whikj a to a 'iuihSY

ati.AoK by a single appll'atloii of this Dyk. It
In .purl a natural rulm, and acta lnatautHnustv,

Hold .v Iiniiruit, ur ut by tipreaa ou receipt
of fine Dollar.
Office. 03 Murray Street, New York.

TI TT--" JIAM Al.of lauabie(Dr. and ('seui Heretpfai I
bs maitrd IKU on U pUoa tion. J

.T fl'l. !jit'iiif inuer in ii.
If you arc sick Hop Hitters will burely

ai l Nature in making you will when alt
else fails.

If you are cobtivo or dysjujitic, or are
suffering from any otht-- r of thu numerous
dLicate of the stomach or bowels, it i your
owu fault if you remain ill, fn J' Hitters
are a soveria reme'iy in. all such com-plain- t.

,
If you are wastiug away wiMi any form

of Kidney disease, st p ttniptinj,' Di-atl- i

this moment, and turn for a cure to Hop
Bitters.

If you tre nick with that terrible sick-

ness Nervousness, you will find a "Halm in
Gilead" iu tbe use of Hop letters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resilient ol u

misinatic district, Urricalc your system
againr-- t the accurate of all countries ma-

larial, cpedu'tuic, bilious, and intermitent
fevers by the use of Hop Bitten..

If you have rough, pimply,, or sallow
skin, bad breath, ptius and aches, and fed
miserable ijenc rally, Hop Bitters will givj
youfair skin, rich blood, and sweetest
breath, health and comfort.

In short they cute all diseases of the

stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
BriyLt'a Disease. $300 will be paid for a

case they will not cure or help.
That poor bedridden, invalid wife, sister,

mother, or daughter, can be made the pic-

ture of health, by a few bottles of Hop
Bitters, costing but a trifle. Will you let

them suffer? ('?)

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Us I'mltty Ciire

rsrall tbot Painful Complaint and Weabsessos
so eonuaan to our bwt female population.

A Medicine for Womn7lnTfiitd lijr a Woman.

rrriircd bj a Woman.

fa. GrwtMl Mllfl DUfo-.- tlnr.tht n ef llfstory.

nrltrerlvta the drooplnj tplrlH, Inrlgoratef od
harraonlioi th onranlo function., (tire, elasticity an
armiiKM to the ati'P.rmtnreatlie natural lu.tre tofV
sye, and plaata on tbe pole cliot'k of woman the fro. H

ro. of life', uprlng and early .ummcr time.
TPhyilclni Uio It and Proscribe It Freely

It remorM falatni'M. flalul"ni7. dsl ryi all rravlna
for stimulant, and rollore. wpakniu of the atomach.

Tliat feidlnir of bearing down, ranilnj pain, wllit
n1 lii'kaho, Is alway. permanpntiy rured by It. ui

Vwr the cure or Kidney Complaint, nr either tei
tbla Compound la unaurpaaud.

t.TIHA E. PINKHAM'S m.OT PrHlFIER
will eradicate ernv vir.iiirn nl Hiimnr. frnm the
Blood, and Klve Ion., anil Mrxng-t- l the aystuin, ot
tuau woman or oblld. In 'Ut on Wing lU

Both tlis Compound and Blond Purlflor are prepared
at KU and SU Wpatnrn A'omie, Lynn, Maaa. Price ot
either, IL Bit bottls for Bent by uiaU In tbs form
of pills, or of lcinngca, on wMpt of price, It per lo
f.ir either. Mrs. Plnkham fiwly annweraall Icllorsot
Inquiry. Eucloto Jet. .tamp. Bcad for pamphlet.

No family should he without t.YtHA K. PINKHAM'S
LIVES TILLS. They cure con t pat Ion, bUlouancMb
aud (uilddlly of thellver. U oonU per boi.

arHold by allDrtiSKlsis.lt d)

utrifiin nrnrnu nn sr. i.oi in.

STf ( fa.alii. al Nnl Prnp'. of

4fitk. WOt HARRIS' PA8THLE RtMEOY

o', tn M au4 oihrr. who tuffur0. ""a '''l, and 1'h.r.loal U.hll.,,, pramatur Kthaumlna end
their maoT ilooroy nnn.(U.no.,aaaaw lr( qUCh y ann radically care d,

To. R.mtd I. put up la hotel. Ke. I (laitlni a nionib), .
e. I laawih to affmi a sura, uolf In tivere oawa,) IS So. I

rannui.i, aii. p.nt by nan is plain wrappara.
Dtmetionl fa, t'.laa .k a. rampeiai aaarn

Mat sal oiNeae ssd tl .ere seat smM as tpptteeUes.
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How to Ride.
Horsobact riding is a curious art,

and you cannot muster it in one lesson.
Regular lessnns of an hour each, three
times a week, for three months, in the
usual course required to make a "really
good rider. To make the horso per-
form fancy stps, leap hedges, and that
sort of thing, requires from one to two
year's study in good school and much

Like learning to
dance, it consist in the art of holding
and carrying the body gracefully and
naturally. Very few boys and girls in
this country ever learn to walk natur-
ally and gracefully without instruction,
and to dance and rido one must go to
school. Walking, dancing, and riding
are parts of a good education. They
give health and pleasant manners, but
of the three, riding is the most useful
in giving courage, strength, manners,
and good health.

The body is the houso we live in. It
is a pretty good house, and should not
only be neatly clothed, but be carried in
a correct and natural manner. No one
thinks of wearing torn clothes or living
in a tumble-dow- n house, and why
should we not stand and walk, or sit
and ride, in a natural or graceful man-
ner? We are so made that if we do
things in the right way we shall always
find it the easiest way also, and that
will enable us to be natural and grace-
ful at tbe same time.

The art of riding teaches all this, and
once learned, is wonderfully easy, and
becomes as much second nature as
walking. It consists of two things: A
good seat and guiding the horse. By a
good seat is meant a secure position on
the horse. For a boy it means to put
both legs over the horse, with the upper
part of the leg bent slightly forward,
the lower part hanging down, with the
foot in the stirrup and the heel slightly
lower than tbe toes. Sit erect, with the
body free to sway in every direction on
the hips. For a girl, the right leg is
thrown over the horn of the saddle, and
the left hangs down like a boy's. Her
body is really on a pivot, through the
hips, and must freely bend forward or
backward, or on either side, without
moving in the saddle.

Theliorso, as was remarked, has four
feet and a braiD. Riding consists not
only in a good but the art of
teaching the horse to give up his will
and to do, not what he w ishes, but what
you wish. So you must come to an
understanding with the horse learn
his way of thinking and hi$ language.
Left to himself, he might go the wrong
way. or stand still and go nowhore in
particular. It might be very pleasant
for him, but this is not what we want.
So in the school you are taught all the
words of command: to start, to halt, to
trot or gallon, to change step, and to
go to the right or left. To tell it all
woulti till a book, and we csn only now
observe, in a general way, how a horse
is managed. It is done'both bv voice
and by motions of the hand ami body.
For instance, the word is giten to start
or stoi), but the rider's body must bo
moved slighter on the hips to help the
horse. To turn to the right or left, the
reius are turned very slightly, the body
is bent in the opposite direction to that
vou wish to take, and the horse's side
is touched gently with the foot. Bovs
use either foot, but girls use only tne
left foot, and touch the horse on the
right with a riding-whi- p. This is the
merest hint of what is meant by learn-int- r

to ride, but it is enough to show
what is done in the riding-schoo- l. The
horse has a mind of his own, and,
though he surrenders his will to the
rider, he yet watches where he is going
ami always has his wits about him. He
will not willingly fall or stumble. He
will not step on you should you fall on
tho ground, nor can you drive him
against a wall or down a steep bank. A
steam-engin- e has no mind, and will run
into a ditch or into the rirer just as
readily &a on the rails.

The moment you get on his back vou
observe that the motion is very differ-

ent from walking. As he has four legs,
and as vou sit between the two pair,
you are really at a place between four
poinU of support that are continually
moving. This you have always to re-

member, and to ride gracefully you
must conform to every motion of your
horse. If you wish hfra to turn sharply
to the right and change his step, you
lean to tho left. This ihrows your
weight on three of his legs, and leaves
tho right fure-le- g free, and, as it moves
more easily than anv other, the horse
steps out with that foot first. But, to
give you all the details would only
weary you. The best way to learn is
to go to riding-schoo- l, or eUe to have a
good teacher at home. M yicholas
for Otfobvr.

Looking Ahead.
"Silas," said the secretary of state,

"I understand that you have married a
young wife."

"1 as, sah, godered in a gnl."
"I should think that a man ns old as

you would want a wife somewhere near
your own age."

"No, sah, I'so dun tried dat mefod
nil' I doan like it."

"What's tho trouble? Old wife need
too much waiting on?"

"Yer's mighty nigh got it, but not
quite. It's myself what needs da wail-i- n'

on. When I hnd a olo wife, bein' as
she was nearly as old as I was, she let
mo mako all uo fires an' toto all do wa-

ter. But dis young wife, nuthin1 niore'n
a chile, you know, compared wid rue,
pulls oil uiy shoes an' makes herself
useful."

"Does she ever grumble?"
"Sometimes her lip sorter hangs but

don 1 begins ter talk what a short tinio
I'so gwlno ter live an' dat I'so afeard
dat f nebt-- r will enjoy de money what
I'so gwinc ter git from do gubernicnt..
Den flio humps. Ark. Traveler,
4 e

Zion's Mercantile insti-
tution, of Salt Lako City, bud sales
during its last business year of $1,673,-OOf- i,

on purchases which aggregated
$1,32(5,600. Freight charges were 177,-9S- 8;

wages amounted to $G6,266, and
other expenses and other expenses and
losses loft a not profit on the year's
business of $88,487, from which a 6 per
cent, dividend has boon declared, and
$33,697 goes to tho reserve fund, now
amounting to $91,218.

John Gam, a Chinaman who koeps a
restaurant, spoaks Spanish, French and
English, and wears no cue, Is the first
one of his race to serve ou a jury in
Kevi Orleans,

IIavksvim.e, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1S80.
I am very glad tossy I have tried Hop

Bitters, and never took anything that did
me as much good. I only took two bottles
and I would not tako fluO for tho good
they did me. I recommend them to my
palienta, and get tho best results from their
use U. B. M kmc mi, M.D.

That wonderful catholicon known as Mrs.
Lydia E. I'inkliam's Vegetable Compound
has given tho lady a world-wid- reputation
for doing good. It is like a living spring
to tho vital constitution. Hor Blood
Purifier will do more to cleanse tho chan-

nels of tho circulation and purify the lif'o

of tho body than all tho sanitary devices
of tho Board of Health.

Where machinery is used the Drew Oil
Cup will 6avo SO per cent, of oil. Write
for circular, Borden. Selleck & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. (2)

American Institute on I'ure Grape Wine.
The President and a Coinmitieo from tho

Farmer's Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Specr's Vineyards and Wine
Cellars, and they report thai tho Port Grape
Wine of Altred Speer, of New Jersey, is tho
most reliable wine to be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice in the selection of wines for
convalescent patients. Tho principal hos-
pitals in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Schuh. lmo

See a woman in another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Sneer's Port Grape winn is made,
that is s ) highly esteemed by the medical
profession, tor the use ot invalids weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

A Cough. Old or Sore Throat
should be stopped, fifglcct frequentl re-

sults in un Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syr.ips
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis;, Coughs, Catanh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers arc subject to. For thirty
years Krown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- rank among the few Btaple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

"Nothino ike it." So remarked one of
our mot successful physicians the other
clay, speaking ot Hops and Malt Bitters.
"It has completely cured one of the most
obstinate cases of dyspepsia ever brought
to my notice.

A Yexeu Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher ami endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Harry W. Schuh's
drug store. (2)

Du. Km.nk's Gkeat Nekve Restorer is
the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
street. Philadelnia. Pa.

nucKicn s Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
CS cents pr box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Hara.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for $3. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave, N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros

Tersonal ! To ilea Only !

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will Bend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicance ou
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are afflicted" with Neryous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration ofhealth aud manly vL'or. Ad
dress us above. N. B. N'irisk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Manufacturer aud Dealer lu

PISTOLS IUFLKS

8th Slrcel, between Coiu'l Avo. ami Levoit.

(3AIBO, ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY,

ALL KINDS OV AMCJNl'riON.

Safoe Ke.ialred. All Kind ol Ki'je Mario.

STOPPED FREE
Jtorrrluin fWi,(Tie PR. KLINL'8 GREAT

Nerve Restorer
i.ir .,11 lllilll. iM.hr.ll

?lDiaira. Own bi?me ci nr ma. Nkhv.
Al.UUI.EIfUkrm

laadiraotrd. AoyVdni-- r IriOnuiiij, Troatlaa
SZ trial bottla frc to Vlt CeMi.thoy paylnk ainrt.

loherftMnn hoi.wh.n raoelvl. Hand aatnai.P.O.and
Uiprnieddrru at afflicted to Pa KLINfc.MI Arcs

LaJsWBMa SHthru0gUi, irareyiMJ

THE HALMIMY.

Willi ii a r nil v
A New and uompiuto Hotel, frontlnir on L;ve

ouujuu aua uauroua streets,

Cairo. Illinois.

Th PBlcncrsi n.not nf la Pl.t.n U I....I-- .' 'ew l"ik v lit VUitDLU, ill, LjUUIB
Hvr .ev Orleans: Illinois Central; Wahanh St.
l.ouls and Parltlcj liou .Mountain aud Honibern,Miihitp anrl fll.l,. . u. ....... i,
art) all Jimt acroag tbe Ktreut; wblle Ibe Steamboat
""";" ui one pujuare aieutm.

juiauoiBi is iiuawa by steam, bus steam
.annilrv llvflci.. b'iuu..t... ct....,-- ,. , ,..it i.

Automatic Buihs, absolutely pure air.
perfect sewerage aud complete appointments.

Kllftl.rh rnrr.lul.liioa. r...pr.inl ....l.u. n
excelled lable.

T,. V. PA UK Kit Ai !O..L.eM'.,

3 1 o
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FRANK TOOMEY,
aqrnt roH me sale or

TUB OK NUNS

BaxtkksteamengixE
Colt's Disc Engine

Horizontal, Vertical

and Marine Engines
and Boilers.

YACHT
ENGINES A SPECIALTY.

FARM ENGINES, MACHINISTS'
TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM PUMPS

AND MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

SHAFTING,
rulleys anil General Supplier?.

No. 1U, North Tliird Street,
PHIbAUKLPHlA I'A

I EICOll !

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS .Lh
Hlood, and willpnmplptelr cbanse tbe blued in tile en-
tire ayatem in t hreo luunl he. A ny perann who will take
1 pill each night from 1 to 111 ) may be ritnnd
to noun it health, if auch a tiling tie pniuiil.8uld

nraunt by mail for 8 bttir Mainpa. 1 H.
Johnhu.n i, Co., llubton. Maw., furuiuily llaugor, Me.

ADO TO
YOUR
Club l !f GOME
IllVllntlllUllt
1 io MiimihI

i.;im1ih. yii'(,itiint hunt mho! mitKiiiu ninuur iiiDiiniiy
ipililsfni!iiinv(-.inMilM- il S 0 t iii' tii ilciillt.tt ll

GRAIN, PROVIS.ONS&vSTOCKS
Vjn h uh'IiiIkt inix the "I intiiliineil iiipititl ul tho
Club, leto 100 r wnt. Hlvlili-n.l- iiil tiiniilhly.

iiiNmtloiiK aeiil pm h iiu'IiiIht. Bhi" aioeach,
niin'iniilile, iioiiii,miIp1i tntiiHlenilile, A lelialilH

waniiil in every Uiwn. Piwlrtl ImliH'etiinniH,
I.Ti'laiintnrv Cirenlur N'lit fni A H n j H. K, KliSUALi.
4: Co., ITT Aj, nuUSulloriUCULCAUO, ILL.

JOHN SPROAT,

PUOPIUETOB OF PHO ATS PAT KM

IlEFIllGllliATOn C-AJit-

AMI

Wholulj DoMor in lco.

ICE PYTHK CAR LOAD Oli TON.WK! I
"(;KED FOB 8IIIPPIN0

Oar l..oiid u ftpMinllv.

O JP' S' I O 1U I

Cor.Twclflli Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

9
r VE ni BEED lnatrumenU, tOKetberwith full in.trurtiou. for forming Bands, d.

" 7 ,w " " prLno erraa lorSold or si tor pUtiug, repairing, Ac. Willalao

l2i r,c'r?io,,JKi",l1' mu"lc- - AddressHOOT SONS MUSIC C0..CHICAG0.IUI

POSITIVELY CURED
BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters,
iVtason Why tUcy are Vtcterred to AU

Other Porou Piasters or External
Remedlest

First.
BAcanse they possess all the merit of the

Strengthening porous planler, suit contain in ad-
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
scUve vegetable combination which acts with. In-

creased rubefacient, stimulating, sedative sod
counter Irritant cttoi Is.

Second.
Ttemtiso they are a genuine pharmaceutical prep,

aration, aud to receguized by tun proteaaiou.

Third.
TKtsiho they are the only plasters that relieve

pain at oucc.

fourth.
Because they will positively rum disese which

elhcr remedlea will not evtn ruliove,

lifih.
TlrcaiiKe ever Kflfln physicians and drugplata bsve

voluntarily teelifled tuut they are superior to all
other planters or medicines lor external use,

Sixth.
Borjsnse the manufacturers bavo received the

only medals ever given for parous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Manufacturing Chemists, New York.

SDKK It ESIEII V A V LA STPrlrVls.
R MRAO'S Medicated CORNtnrt BUNION PLASTf B

HUHINJ ECTIO N. la a positive cure for all Discharge.Stir son. BnuirtlnK arid Gainful Bunaatlona ofOis

HILARY PASSAGES
tl tT3V9njr,i. ysnpiaayf

5 I ftnpirbottli.Foriiitabrailra.J.. Z. Kiatn. or mnt bv Exmeaa on
ut urleo. JOHN 1). I'AltK U BONH

!T: 'wid 1 77 Svr.umore Bt CliiiCINNATI
OUiO. Ploiiso meutioa tuis inpor.

lit

Nulliliitf in iiil- uorl't
ourv ol Pmiplv.. Holia, Ktirr, Oit rtaraa,
core r..ve, utrcurial biitui . rniarrb. Lot. qf

Ai'pi'ttid, Fcoiale Complamia, ini all ttluid
r3i.,a.. It iifrcr tail.. All lru.'rtiu tnl
couuirr hUir tte1-!-. au It. It. K. h.llm

a ia Pr..', flll.lnirirh, mi hrtltlc.

WW aL UA

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A regular (irii.lunt of two medical
colli'L'es bus been biimer eiiL'iik'i-i- l jn the treat-ine- nt

of I 'lirouio. Nervoua, lm midltlnoil DlM.iies t tin ii anv other tilivalflau In
M. l.ouls. an city mn ri allow iiml all olil re.deiin kiinw. Cuniiiltallnii at mliie or bv ninll,
free and Invited. A I'rleinllv t ill k or hla "pill Inn
co-l- a nni'il r. When It Ufiiennvenii iil tot Islt
the !;nent. ineilleliie. can be sentbynmili.' j. i evervwhere, I'urnlili' r(li'
iriiHrntitt-.-'- l ; where doubt exints Itlalraukly
stilted, tailor Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections ofThroat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affoo

tions, Old S ores anil Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Speolal

attention to cmps from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES recoiva special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Eioesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

H Is thiit a physician paying
particular atleiilliui In aeln-- i olensea altulus
nreio bklll, and plivleaii ill reiriilnr practice,
all over the country knowing thin. rreciiently
recommend cHneato the ohle-- i olllce In America,
wln re every known appliance I resorted to.
ami the prnvoit (rooil i''itiili of all
aiies mid 'ii ii t rli'H are Hard. A w hole bniiae Ii

nil nlllce niriioe, and nil are treated with
kill In a niMiiucrs ami, knowing

what o do. nocNicrliin nlsiire innd. Dune-enn- ui

of tbe kre;il niiinher applying, the
rhargea are kept low, oft in lower than It
ibiuninlcil bv otherH If vou secure the nkl'1
and net a ipeedy iiml perfect lit.- - cin e, thai Is
the linpoi'tant liiiiller. I'unipblit, M page,
mil to uuy mliUess free.

pffi,IP.RRIAGEGl!!DE.pa
Klegiiiit cloth ami fill binding, Healed forM

renN III pimliine or eiirreuiy. over Hily won-
derful pen plelure-- , true In life nrtleleHou Iba
following 'ibeeli, bo iikiv nnrry. who not;
VilivV IVnper nue Imimi rv. Who marry llraf.
jliiiihood, ouini'lloiKl. I'liv-- li iil decay. Who
alumni nuir, J. llo life ami happlue may be
iiiciea.-e- ''I'Iiomi mm 1, dor iteltililatlliK
UiarrvltiK fbould read II. it outht lobe rend
nv all inliilt per-on- llieu kept under lock and
ki'V, Topuluc edit Ion, mnic n , iiboie, but paper
enver mid Xeu pngea, lb cenU, by mull, lu uimissi
ar IHitliitfti,

li i in

NSW AUVKHTISUVKNTS.

P4 D

L VKOI'i T iTT. Aue
Tone, ToncIi.Worltmansiiii) &DiiraliilitT

v W4W"'I'I KfAIin ct CO.
Tr'iv "'"'"''" Street. Itoltlmore.INo. lu' New York.

AN HONEST OFFER !

..iK.00 a'? p!clf 0r tt',,n mstl"r the
to ns ami we will end . ou;nu trial oneof our large KI.KCTKO M KUICAThU I'AUS, pro

vidudyouag-e.il,- , par for It If it cures voo. Iritdots not, it coeta yon nothing to try It. Hooks, etc.giving full particulars. Ireo. AdtlrVes
KLKCTUO 1'AU MF'O CO,

Ilroolyn, N.Y.

$10 to 20,000
In legitimate Judicious speculation m Grain,

and Stocks on our perfected plan, yields
urd monthly proflta io large and miall Iiiveetors.Address for full particulars. H V. Kendall Si Co,

Com n Merchauu, 177 & 179 l.a feulle at, Chicago 111

Y()Ul(r WW l'y want io learn Telegra.
'l, 'oaf.iwrm.iiths,atidbe

certain of a sltimtl)U, address Valentine ltroiUers.Januavillf, v Is.

AgyEriTISEUSbya.lilrevsIng CiEO. 1. ROW-"E-
Ci , HI Spruce stieut, $-- York, canlearn the exact roat of anv proposud lino ol adver- -

mmplill!nt,c!,'UfU',,n "cw",',a,w- - lu'ae
NKW A I) VKKTIfiEM KXTs,

Drunkenness & Opium Eating
C. C.B.'urs. M. D Jt Sun, 4;l.l F u rt b avenue,ow lurk, bavc palnlea remedies lor these evils

1 hou-and- s cureit. i'hi; or u, ,,,i r .'iuf mi.enco.

C 0 N S U 31 P T 1 () X .
I havo s positive rem.dy for tiio ii'iovh disease:

bylt-nset- h usaioli-u- f ra-e- s of thu Mirst kiudand of long suuil'iig have been cured, lmleen sostrong m my fall It in it- - efficacy, that 1 wilt Bend
I WO H'm'I.Kf 1'ltKK, u.giMber Witt, a valualilo
treatise on this dieea e, tn ,,nv si ll,:rer lilvoExpresa anil 1'. (. Address, lilt. T. A. Sl.tiCl'M.

HI l'tiarl St. Sew York.

Mdiicjition.'il.

PENNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY
pHKftTEK. dint ye'ir opens Hcptumbcr 1:1th

llulldtngs. Superior acroinmodatlona.
Appointments cmiplntu. Knglish, Colliglutu,
Chemical, Civil Kn.'iiii'etlrg co .rses. Dv.greu
(onlurrod. Apply to W P. Hailidav, Esq., patron
Cairo, III., or to COL. TUKO 11YATJ'. West.

United States .Mutual Accident
A-- I A riO.V, 4011 H i(OAI) WA y, n. y.

1NSUIIES ',im Accident Insurance,
f.'i Weeklr Imlemnitv.

AGAINST Menihurship fee, $J. An-

nual coct clioiitjlu. Writo
ACC1UKNTS for circular and applica-

tion blank, pur- -
mite.

C U. PRE r (of Rogers. I'eet. &Co.). Preg'nt.
J. K. Pll'CUUrt, -- ei reUry.

Send for a of Mae. I.hnothy; mailed free.

BIfles.Shot CriiiiM, Kevolvers, Ammunition,
Hshlii Turkic, hrint-H- , Nfta, Knives,Uuors, Skates, II, inmio.'Us, etc.
Lrtr&e lllustinled ntnlo;uo FUEE.

GREAT WESTERN"GUN WORKS,
TITTSIlVRail, PA.

WANTED! rndles and nentlemen, toengago
With us lo sell several Useful HouseholdArticle, rroflts large L(:or U light.
Kxi IukIvo territory givrn. No Competition.
Tenntlilicrul. Clrculani FUKE. Aildri-s- s

llenitt Maauract'g ( o.. Ilex Hits, Pittsburgh, Pa,

SwoiU.h Insect Powder Kills
A EXs 0 ten

PysAlliiOliS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.

T
, will a a.tv,., i.iMwtiKiiij v.Mi i iimint' r.uur.u'N, AniSa

- " v i vr. Mil. U IIU1U IMUIlHtlll Ulrt.Multl Uin II iuciif.t eiiPc l......l.. n itwill nnt luiKiin nnhnulf n f. ,,. i

aws by mail no contH, post-iwli- l. Suimps taken,
tlrriiliwj rirn. Airenta Vnnt.l. Address,
J. li. JOHNSTON, Pittsburgh. Pa.

USICAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for salo very cheap.
Catalogues free. Address, RICHARD

! HULL I CO. Cox CQC. 11ttburgh, Pa,

f DR. f

I BEFORE AND AFTER )
Electric Appliances art tent on 30 Dayt' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YCU,!Q OR OLD,
am siilfeilng from Nawvofs Drnti.tTV,WHO VirAi.irv. I.ai K or Nkhvk Foiii a tsn

Viooa, Wastinii WgiKSKat., ami nil tho-- c illueaea
cfa I iikiinai. Naii iik resulting from Am aaa and
OTHKS CAI SKS. Mpwily relief and einnpirUl

of II K M.t lt.V liloa nn'l M '. Ilimll .t'MUNTKSD,
the granile-- t iliwnvery ot the Nniet, enih ivnlury,
Bond at mice ler'lllm.U aUiU I'nniphlet tree. Adilrvsa

VOLTAIC IUT CO., MARSHALL MICH.

OVtl CAIMTAL.$10 T, i s 'p i : t ) nt.il.rt jnoi.jr '

id s ii , ii.o lpv:t r.ivhiii cuts
1,1 n ' i p. " u 1. 'ir d btoek

u "i " a i ...'tio I'V (ipcr.
Ill .11 m, l.,' i il'.. I e'n M l.V 1st,

- - i ti,.. i' nt i.i t,i, on in- -
.,; ;n .t.S l.litHl. euall

WHEAT ,. j r.. utnl
P.ii. ri CI. I'l'll'l to

i. .1 1'ivoet- -
en,, i i n.'iml In.50 ..I,., .," ri ,.il' ' iT I'llV- -

ui .' it.' ! :' ic- -

e - II ''Ui hr"e fill"! W

STOCKS i i ,i. ut, i .'iw'iii.'1'ia
Hi ' ,s C C,,l M' r ii. 'i crop

iv:. ri It! , l I I .berui
e initliil. 1 olis nil I,' ,II..,'JS.

$180 v. i:iv,iti , v: intii, rem.
uile-li- m lmbk.ula, aHjur kUeeS

laaaim i


